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FREE Miniature trial size cans of Babcock genu-
ine Corylopsls Talcum Powder given free with

in the Perfumery Dept tomorrow

All Linen Towels
Worth 25c
and 29c

BO dozen ALL PURE LINEN Huck Towelswith hemstitched or ends All white
18x36 and 19x38 inches sizes

absorbent grades always
sold at and 29c each Ono day at 15c Linendepartment
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Heavy weight soft
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Rex Brand
Shoulders

12k
PoundT-

his Coupon and 12c a
lb for famous Rex brand
California Picnic Shoul
ders Monday May 16
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ItilO Willow Plumes oc qc f
extra full and heavy allImpossible to match them elsewhere In Washington for less than 10 One day at w wv
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Special lot ot handsome quality
Black and Whit Willow Plumes
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Sensational Sale of Entire New Summer Stock Womens Highest
Class Dresses Suits Skirts and Waists

Fifth Avenue New York City
Exclusive Specialty At 33c and SOc the DollarOf Store on

wear apparel of a exclusive specialty store located on New York City now retiring from business
A remarkable feature of this sale is that the entire stock is BRAND NEW As a general rule sales of womens attire embrace garments from previous our purchase

embodies only the newest productions for summer including many original Parisian models not heretofore seen in Washington
As a result of this immense purchase you can supply your summer wardrobe with the most As a great many of the garments offered are oneofakind theres immense advantage in being anexclusive and grade styles at wonderful sale prices AVERAGING ONEHALF early visitor tomorrow As exclusive specialty stores handling garments of this high character show noAND ONETHIRD ORIGINAL VALUE duplicates you can realize of enjoying first selection

This is the greatest purchase in the history of the readymade business in Washingtoninvolving the entire summer stock of womens readyto
venue

seasonsbut

savingsthe
thevalue

Pure Linen Dresses 1 175
For Women and Misses Worth up to 4000

White and colored Pure Linen Dresses consisting of the sea
sons most exclusive designs Handsome Russian blouse models
Norfolk belted styles regulation onepiece dresses and Princess
styles in the lot with imported Irish lace medallions
Irish lace Insertions others in braided designs and tunic effects elaborately braided like bodice and ornamented with crochet buttons handsome styles with net yokes andsoutache

In the following shades Leather lavondar natural tan bluepeach brown and white with colored combination altowhite
Saj j rlce 1175 values worth up to J4tM

any
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Worth up
to gSOOO

Highclass tailored suits in two and three piece models of finest quality Taffetas imported Shantung
and silks Demitailored styles for dress Exclusive designs in embroidered and eyelt
effects on coat and dress to match Elaborate embroidered Pongee Robes with long coat to match richly
embroidered

Handsome Russian Blouse of Pongee silk elaborately ombroldortd also Twopiece Suits of Taffeta and Peagce
silks richly braided Others are black taftota silk suits with long 82 Inch ooata with now shawl collar also em-
broidered

In natural tan and black Sale price 51176 worth up to 5006

Suits and Costumes 1675at

Pon ee occasions

¬

Lmgene Dresses and Costumes Values worth
25 1098

Onepiece Lingerie Dresses and Costumes in the newest styles for summer wear Consisting of imported batiste soft mulls and
cainty Frerfch lawns Designed in a large variety of styles with trimmirgs and insertions of imported laces wide Irish lace bandings
and Irish lace collars Exquisite styles with insertions of French Val laces imported German Vals and meJaMions of Irish laces and
Point Venice laces with bodices of fine embroideries Elaborate skirts to match showing the newest designs in overskirts and tunics

Made with transparent yokes some with Dutch collars others with high necks Long or threequarter sleeves all daintily trimmedNot a garment in the lot worth less than majority are worth 530 Sale price 1098

30 gJ

25 the

f
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9 3000 at
Fascinating dresses for street and evening wear Very newest models of pongee silks satin foulards figured foulards mcssalines

imported chiffon taffetas and soft liberty satins
Braided styles with embroidered net yokes all over embroidered designs and combination effects in sunburt plaited styles Some

richly designed with steel beads and handwork embroidery Others with lace yokes and sleeves with net cuffs Very attractive styles with
gold mesh lace yokes and cuffs to match

New shades of sky blue roee wistaria navy lacfrJc blue stud tan olive mode pink reseda burgundy blackandwhite novyawlwHIteShepherd checks and all black
Sale price 51175 Worth up to 3000

WorthuptO 1175IfOnePiece Silk Dresses

gray

Dressy Waists of white Jap silks with handsome fronts of laces and medallion trimmings in yokes others trimmed with finetucks into clusters and silk embroidery Some trimmed with large medallions and bandings of Point Venice and pretty transparentnet yokes
Backs and sleeves daintily trimmed to match
Sale price J19S

White Bl Silk Regular 400
1 9811

values at gp and ck Jap Waists

Onepiece Dresses
Worth up to 9 10 at

Womens and Misses Embroidered Linen and imported Ramie
and Rep Dresses in natural tan reseda pink light blue lavender
sky blue bluet nile green egg blue and white

embroidered and still others with lace yokes and lace trimmings
Choice of values worth up to for

fl3 98at

Attractive styles In Jumper style Blouses Peter Thompson
and Russian blouse effect braided dosigns others

10 353

°

Black Taffeta Coats

Superior quality Black Taffeta Silk Coats 32inches
fashionable outergarment for summer wear

Richly braided with satin rattail braiding on shawl collar
front and back also all around of garment

Semlfltting stylo Actually worth 10 Sale price 138

Cf4 98Regular 10 Value at
longthe

Greatest Values Offered This Season
Several huge lots of finest handloom Embroideries were secured last week from an overstocked importer and these are offered tomorrow at wonderful savings along with some big values in new summerLaces we secured from another source Altogether it is the most attractive sale of the kind known

while the large variety of beautiful new designs and the exceptionally low prices making it ancnnreme interest to Washington women

Embroideries and

for a long
event ofI bargain
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Laces
¬

FIno quality Swiss Embroidery Flouncing full IS
Inches all the newest such as
shadow English eyelet c Ac All strictly
fresh Worth 3 c and 60c yard LCSal price

Swiss Embroidery Flouncing finest hand loom andexclusive a hundred different patters In
the lot Full 27 Inches wide Included are shad-
ow scroll and Anglaise effects

36c Yard 75c Yard 9Sc Yard
Worth 59c Worth SI 49 Worth SI 75

Corset Cover Embroidery full 18 inches wide In alarge of elaborate patterns with ribbonbeading edge

18c Yard 29c Yard 44c Yard
Worth 29c Worth 49c Worth 75c

Cambric Swiss and Nainsook Embroideries edgings
and insertions In wide medium and narrow
Large variety of new patterns Suitable for trimming
waists dresses and underwear

51c Yard Yard
Worth lOc and l2 zc Worth 12c and 15c

12ic Yard
Worth 25c

do An lalb
good

7 c4

¬

27Inch Swiss hand machinemade In beautiful patterns Including dainty FrenchAnglaise filet and Madeira Afsivo
yard U

FIno French Vnlcnclennes Laces edgings andInsertions match In match

enough to

29c Point Venice Laco Bands In white andarabe colors Suitable for trimming the i flinen coat suits Sale price
31 V

tOe 12 c Linen Torchon Laces edgings and v
5308 Heavy Black Silk Laces for

7
The and 1 Net Top Allover Laces In white butterand arabc colors IS Jnches wIde In floral con ao

Silk Lace Bands in white and cream colors All brandnew exclusive for trimming waists and e rdresses Sold regularly and 75o yard fSale price U1

Flouncln B

designs Values wOrth The 1 and CprIce

to
are beautiful floral conventional and scroll Full12 In each piece FIne

25summer frocks waIsts worth 39c C60e bolt Sale prIce

b
new

match sets for trIm Ieunderwear Sale price yard

1 078

ventlonal scroll patterns Worth 7iic and C100 Sale price

12i

designsyards
andand

yard
and

min
Alloveryokes sleeves de Sale

and
yard

stylish Tailored Cloth Suits J fWorth 15 20 and 2250 iP O
Stylish Tailored Suits of fine serges diagonal wales worsteds shepherd checks hairline stripe

worsted invsible strip1 fabrics and mannish effects
all the newest models plain tailored effects with tailored collars and fronts shawl collars and newshaped reveres

skirts Coats lined with silks or Sale price 795

Womens

qu lit
serc

It

fancy
Embracing

satins

>

feet wide and 8 feet drop Well made of smooth fin
Ish bark heavy bamboo rod at top and bottom com
plete with rope and pulley 150 kind at 80c

Emby Linen Collars
Regular price t Af
25c each

Womens Embroidered LInen Collars with
fancy and hemstitched edge in blind and open
work patterns All heights and every size from
12 to

Correct neckwear for summer
Regular 25c kinds tomorrow at loc each
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OnePiece Silk Dresses and Costumes
Worth up to 5000 at

Magnificent models in Womens Dresses and Costumes of imported pure silk pongees imported Rajah
silk Clothofgold satin foulards and imported taffetas in stripes and checks Styles include beautiful em
broidered effects many elaborately designed by hand Latest ovcrskirt effects Handsome styles with lace
yokes and pipings of contrasting colors many with lace bodices net yokes and combination sleeves of net
and oversleeves

The most exclusive models ever shown In
In natural tan bluet white gray wistaria mulberry ieicie Watt n-

and changeable effects v

Sale price 5159S Values worth up to J500

fl15 98
0

stripe elects bluttaacy navyegg bitee
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OnePiece Lingerie Dresses
Worth 8 and 10 for

Pretty onepiece Lingerie Dresses of soft mulls batiste and Persian lawn consisting of panel em-
broidery styles embroidery and lace trimmed effects and dally styles of eyelet embroideries as well as
charming tunic designs Dresses daintily trimmed with tucks and BicckMkHis of heavy laces and embroidery

Sale price 398 Values worth 8 and 10

3 98tJP e
¬

Worth up to 3 t i
500 dozen handsome White Lingerie Waists representing aU the newest ideas created for this seasons

wearFresh beautiful styles trimmed with lace medallions rich Quay bandings handsome yokes of batiste
medallions Irish lace bands and German Val lace insertions Others with attractive lace and embroidery
frontings in many clever designs

neck styles with short sleeves and high collar with and cuffsSale price 9Sc Worth up to 200

Fine White Waists fl 09

sleeves

Lingerie
a

styles long

Real Irish Batiste
Worth ISc a Yard

A big lot of stylish wash goods closed out last week at a very
advantageous figure If we could make you realize just how
dainty and desirable these fabrics are for summer dresses the lot
wouldnt last the day out tomorrow

In a assortment of new summon 1910 patterns White groundswith handsome of various sorts
Fine Imported Intended to retail at 15c a worth every

Q
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penny of It too ChoIce offered tomorrow at S c
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Talcum
PowderT-

his Coupon and lOc entitles the
bearer can of WI1
berts Violet Talcum Powder regu
larly 20c Monday May

1 0C

16 J

¬

Dr Lyons
Tooth Powder IOC

This Coupon and 13c entitles the
bearer to regular 2c size box of
Dr Lyons Tooth Powder Monday
May 16

I

Sale of Japanese
Sold Regularly
at 25c Yard

Mttings

2

1

1 60 rolls of fine quality Japanese cotton waryMattings just for Monday as the quantity not hold out longer thanone day
Close woven smooth finish straw with firm even strictly reversible quality In a variety of neat patterns showing rich color combinations or rod and green

elsewhere in Washington price c

A halfprice offering

i You equal thIs matting for less thanSale a
of 25c a yard

yard

¬

¬

EXTRA HEAVY WEIGHT 90
pound China Matting In neat check
stripe and designs Close
woven smooth straw Also
180warp Japanese Matting in

carpet
finish rush straw Colorings are
red and blue Strictly

prlco of 40 yards

gr re-
versible legular 34c g7 48and 36 value Sal

ro 1

l
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SoapT-
wo Cakes for

Coupon and 6c on
titles the bearer to TWO

Ivory Soap Monday May

W

i Ivory

I

6cT-
hIs

regular be size cAkes or
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BEST GRADE I1G1VARP and 110
pound China made of so
lected palmed finish lintan straw
in stripe and novelty pat
terns fine grade ISOwarpJapanese the handsomest carpet designs rich colorings of
red green and blue Sold regularly

yard Sale price
roll of 40
yards 3950
at 40c
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¬

¬

PureWhite and Tan Linen
and Rep Skirts 198

Dressy Walking Skirts of pure Irish linen and im
ported Rep materials also natural tan Holland linen In all the
newest plaited styles full kilted models and handsome tailored
effects with plaits and tailored folds others in the newest Tunic
models

Strictly man tailored and ftalshed l ll and w14e
all around bottom with the correct shaped hip

Sale price Worth 4 and 55

omens

1T Cat very
the

195
I

Worth 4
and 5for

¬

Worth 25
and gss at 1 1

Womens and Misses Tailored Suit of fine quality materials including chiffon panamas imported
diagonals French storm imported worsteds cream cream ind black serges also new
diaeo nl wales

Plain tailored models Russian blouses braided effects embroidered vest styles exclusive one and two button effect
and newest styles In plain tailored effectslatest style plaited coats lined with satin duchess peau de plain satins and taffeta silks

Choice of new tan ashes of violet old rose wistaria several shades of green bluet taupe electric blue navy blue
and plain Mark

1175 Worth 525 30 and

gJ-

ser
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35

andMisses Suits
serge serge
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Summer Hone Needs
Ranney

Mascot
Refrigerators
galvanized iron
lined Remov-
able waste pipe
3fipound ice ca-

pacity Brass
trimmings Res

ir price J 5-
0sil price

485
Galvanised Iron Wash Tubs with

drop handles strongly made Choice
of three largest sixes at
Values worth up to S c
Sale price ff7

Meriden Cutlery Cos extra qual-
ity Steel Knives and Forks assorted
styles including rosewood and ebon
ized handles capped and
bolstered Sharpened ready for use
Worth and
for set of six each Sale
price set

Strongly made Hardwood Lawn
four size A fWorth 75c Sale

price T

C

Stron l

1 15 69C

C

Hard-
wood
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Extra quality
tin Wash Boilers
with copper

a Patent cold
handles choice of
three largest sixes

worth up
to i i Sale

f price

Malleable Iron Garden Rakes 12prong handles JfWorth
price

Cotton Clothes
Lines extra strong Sale
price

Twoquart Arctic Ice Cream
Freezers heavy wooden OA
price

Hardwood Ex-
tension Frame
Window Screens
with steel cen-
ters 24 inches
high and open to
33 Inches
price

Light Oak
Screen

Doors fourinch
frames Strongly
made Oeinplete
with all ftxtur
Worth lSi Sale

Please bring
measurements
with you

1 9c I

Sale C

7C

25c
I

I

price

9k

bot-
toms

style Long

pall can Sale

r

fin-
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